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Women 1n Chemistry-An Historical Survey 

The history or chemistry introduces many interesting worren in 

spite of the tact that chemistry, which is a laboratory science, 

would have been considered entirely a man•o field until very 

recently .In preh1etor1o times and 1n the early days or any c1v1-

11zat1on, t he woman kept house while t he man was the hunter.Since 

two eooent1D.l commodities, potash and salt, h~d to be p repared 1n 

t hose days by the housekeeper, women might be said to have made the 

first chem1cals.Dur1ng the per iod or alchemy, there was one woman, 

Uary t he Jowesa. whose writings and story have been preserved. Among 

other th i ngs which she used was a form or water bath which 1s still 

called by the name or t he diaooverer, "ba1n Mar1e" . s1nce chemistry 

was of later growth than mathematics, physics and astronomy , we 

find comparatively f ew historic figures. men or women. until a 

later period. 

There are no wor.ien of i nterest 1n the science before the wife 

ot Lavo1a1er•, whose work marks the founding of ~odorn Chem1otry. 

Uadam Lavo1s1er was an able, i ntelligent woman who educated heroelf 

along several lines to be or aoelstanoe to her husband. She studied 

Latin and English 1n order that ohe might be ~ble to tr5nslate 

chemical treatises for him. s uch meooirs as thoee written by 

Cavendish, I enry ~nd Priestley were among t hose translat.ed by her. 

This was not mere trannliltion since she was ahl o to evalunte and 

d1aouns t he content or t he rr.emo1ro with her husband's friends . As 

a pupil o f Dnvld, t he pa1nter, she learned to draw. Th is coupled 

w1th k owled e of t he art of en raving enabl ed her to 1lluntrate 

_her husband' a books . One of the most noted drawings 1s that or her 

hushnnd's laborat ory showing t he asals t~t undertaking the exper1-

mento on reop1r3t1on and herself taking notes . 

Before and after her h sh"nd' o death. adam L•ivo1o1cr held a 



"salon" where many of the noted sc1ent1f1c men ot the day gathered. 

Such eminent contemporaries as Cuv1er.Lnplace.B1ot and Rumbolt were 

her friends.It was to her credit that many men were won over to 

the new theory of combustion which had been suggested by her husband. 

After her husband's death her final loyal act was t o have his memoirs 

printed which gave the world the results or his investigations. 

It was a woman, a Urs. Jane Marcet, the daughter of a Swiss 

merohant in London who wrote a book which played a very important 

role in the introduction or chemical 1deaa at the beginning or the 

nineteenth century.The book was called "conversations on Chemistry~ 

and appeared 1n many editions for nearly fifty years. It has been 

stated that more than 160,000 copies were sold 1n America alone. 

Mrs. Marcet w~a a woman who had n very lively interest 1n intellectual 

purau1ts and assumed that ot.hore relt t he sat"e.u.er disooursfl! on 

Chemistry was not the only book which she wrote for the public. She 

published "conversat1ono on Pol1t!cal Ecoaomy" and Conversat1ons on 

Natural Philosophy" as well. 

The style of the book 1s interesting since the entire volume 1s 

a aeries of questions by a Mrs. Bryant followed by answers from one 

of two scholars, Emily or Caroline. It 1s therefore very simple and 

readable for any person.No doubt many young people were influenced 

by the "conversations on Chem1st.r y~ but Michael Faraday was the 

outstanding pe~son who acknowledged t hat it was to this book and the 

Encyclopedia Br1ttan1ca that he owed his early interest in sc1once. 

He was able to re~d these volumes when he was an apprentice to a 

book seller.Ir Faraday was the only one eo influenced by Mrs. Marcei 's 

book. it would have been worth wr1t1ng. 

H1at ,ry or chem1st.ry 1n America can never be complete ~1thout 

mention of Ellen H. R1charla to whom both Snnttary Chemistry and 

Home Economics owe a real debt.She was the tirot woman to enter the 



doors or the Uassachuaetta Institute or Technology where she de

voted herself to the study of ohem1atry.Instend of continuing to 

intereet herself in pure science, she soon determlned to d1reot 

her efforts toward educ ~t1ng the public to regr rd pure air, pure 

water and pure food as essential.. 

El len Richards might have created for herself a lasting reputa

tion 1n some research field. -er ability and indefatigable spirit 

would have served her 1n anything which she might have undertaken. 

Sho knew there nao field for 1nvest1gat1on in a mineral from which 

two .r'rench chemists later produced samarium and gndolinium. •~ever

the-leas she chose rather to use the sum of ava1lnble knowledge - , 
and apply it to pract1eol uae. Accordingly, Mra. Richards devoted 

herself to sani.tary chemistry which she taught as an 1natructor 

1n the lrssrlaehusette lnst1tuto of Technology for twenty-neven 

yeara.She became a recognized expert and oonsult:mt to dozens ot 

1nst1tut1ona and mun1c1palit1ea.she undertooc a sanhtary survey ot 

the watero of the state or Jlassaohuaetts which required the analysis 

of more than forty thousand samples. any problems were solved by 

means or th1a exhntst1ve 1nvest1gat1on which nerved alao as a stan

dard for other surveys in other parts of the country. 

It 1a a f oregone conclusion that Ura. R1chnrda would become !n

tereeted 1n the growth or Home F£onom1ca which would enable women 

who have the reopons1bi11ty or managing the homes or the country 

to have accurate ac1ent1f1c background for their household duties. 

At the University or Ill1no1s, the picture of Ellen Richards hangs 

in the rooma of both the ~epartment or HOl\e Economtcs and the 
.... 

D1v1s1on of Sanbtary Chem'-atry in the ""epartn:ent of Ch emlst1•y as a 

titting tribute to the p1one~r 1n these two fields. 

The woman whom one ought to say moat about will be treated briefly 

due to lack of time.There is no one, scientist or l..n.v~ who does 
~arie ~;~: J 

11.Bh 1fOtn8ll, 
not know the naroe of the great Po 



who was the discoverer with her husband or radium.The eubaeguent 

isolation of the metal itself was another so1ent1f1c teat which 

awarded her the Hobel prize tor the eecond time . Probably she had 

more honors from her colleagues the world over than any other 

ac1ent1At in her t1rne.It 1s fitting that the name Curie should be 

applied to the un1t or meaaure~ent of radium emanations. In th1e way 

a womnn'a mane will be forever be listed with those other great 

names 1n eloctr1c1ty. 1''nraday. Volta and Ohm. Madam Curle will 

alwaya represent a woman to whom one can point •1th reverence and 

pr1de.~er daughter haA carr1ed on the 1lluatr1um name by her 

ac1ent1f1c resenroh which award d to her and her husband the Nobel 

prize 1n 1935. 

In the f1eld or patents there are rnany applications in every line 

or endeavor ranted to wo en. Two of these pattmts which were tar 

ahead or the;.r time a.roof s1gn1t1cnnco to chemistry.A rench 

woman acqutrcd patent r1ghte to a proceae for nitrogen fixation long 

before the urgent n ed for nitrogen for fert1ltzer Daile it 1rr.:per

at1vo that somo meana to utilize atmospheric nitrogen be tound . Th1s 

was 1n 1859 when Mad.run Lef'eb1•a of Paris obtained a patent 1n England. 

Howevor 1t la the po.t.ente taken out in the United Stntes by Mrs. 

Carrie Everson thnt sre perhaps or moat interest. They oontalned 

all tle bao1c ideas for the modern f'lotnt on prooess .Mrs. F.Verson 

a.o born 1n New England. She wna to.ken by hflr parenta to Ill1no1s 

where she o.a educated ao completely as pose1l,le 1n those days. 

~ter nhe married a phyo1c1an to who she hccat!le considerable help 

through her oo1ent1f1c studios, chen1stry 1n particular, which she 

unjertook 1n order to assist him. The Eversone invested a considerable 

awn 1n a mining vonture wh1nh did not prove to be profitable . In 

order to try and aalvac;o some of. the oas, ~rs . Everson studied 

m1nerology so that ehe could dovelope a suitable means for the 

extraction or metal from ore. 



About 1879- 80, Mrs. Everson d1soovered what she calledftohem1cal 

aff1n1ty of o1ls and fatty aubstances for mineral part1cl att.This 

idea was patented but d1d not bring the results which she would 

have liked.She had no capital and found it d1ff1cult to interest 

others 1n the i dea. soon after th1e Dr. Everson died a~d h1s widow 

went to Denver where she became a nurse 1n order to earn her l1v1ns. 

Convinced of the practicality or her tlota• 1on process, she f1nall7 

obtained hel~,cap1ts.l was advanced and plans were formulated . A 

second patent was granted nnd actunl equipment was erected to ex

tract ore by t h e process. Appnrently there was disagreement between 

her backers and the project wao abandoned. 

Steps were made to locate Mrs . Everson in 1915 by a group of 

men 1ntercstod 1n metallurgy and mining only to find that she had 

d1ed 1n Cal1forn1a in 1914.Mrs. Everson'a history is comparable to 

t .hat ot t.he ~ rench woman 1n that t hey both had 1de:is which have 

developed into modern 1nd~sti·1es. The west was not looking tor 

r efine.nent,s 1n the m1n1ng industry . As long as t,he nat1.n·al resources 

of the country seemed endless, thero was very little interest in 

work1ng over old material, oaat ae1de aa worthless or atteropt1ng to 

consider low grade ore. The flotat ion process allows the separnt1on 

of re from ga.ngue due to t he r act t a.t 1n an 011 and water mixture 

oil wets the ore.It the solid material 1s finely ground, the f1ne 

Pnrt1clea ot ore may be floated off the top of the mixture with the 

011. When the t1~e cn~e when smaller mtounts of metal were worth 

extr cting, t hen t he flotation procnaa was tti,ed1ocovered" .The p:roceea 

has brought greater efficiency into the m1n1ng 1ndust1~y. Actually, 

1t wa3 the or1g1nal i dea or a woman who ga.1ned no profit herself but 

who muot hnve 11vP-d to know that it was used succesntully by others . 

Finally, thru the connections of women with the American Chemical 

Society. we can link the past with the present . It can actually be 

said that the American Chern1cnl Soc1 ty owee its or1g1n to the i dea 



of n wornan. \7hen t ! e end or the huadred year period afte r the d1o

C"•very ot oxygen was 1m1nent ~ a. woman in Ph1la.delph1a nan:ed Rachel 

Bodley nuggest,ed t hat 1t would he most fitting to organize a p11-

gr1cage to Northumberland, Pennoylvnnin where Joseph Priestley 

t r e discoverer of oxygen h~d made h1a last home. some kind of a 
• oelebrat1on hac been suggested but 1t was Miss Bodley s idea which 

waa adop ed.Dur1ng the gathering of ohem1ots which l3sted for three 

days 1noluding August 4, 1874, m~ny· or those present considered 

t he poaa1b111ty of founding an American Chemical Society. ri was 

a propitious lace for the idea to grow and a gr9up or men which 

could act as a nucleus for such an organization. There were three 

groups orgnn1zed soon after this ~eet1ng aa well as sub-section O 
t/s,oc,ql,o ti1 fo1t. -,,, 

of the Amor1can~Advance~ent ot Sc1en~e. There 10 no que. t1on but 

thls meeting at Northumberland d1d much to start the movement.. 

"'·he f1rst 11st of mombers of the American Chemical society 

contains one hundr~d and thirty three membero ot which one is 

R.L.Bodla7 who 1s probably the Philadelphia wo~an.In the directory 

which was published 1n 1903 there were 2364 members ot Which forty

three were women.or these forty three names, twenty of them have 

a ppeared subsequently 1n American -en or Science which speaks very 

well ror that. small group who are the forerunners of the 

comparatively large group or women ohem1sta 1n the Un1tea States 

to-day. The figures are not available for 1936. 

There is no time for enumerating what women chem1ste hav~ done 

or are doing to-day.The early workers were consultanta,research 

workers and a great many turned t heir attention, as Mrs. Richards 

d1d, to the problems or the home and beca e the executives 1n the 

~epartmente of Home Eoonom1cs. The modern 11st 1s long ·and anothsr 

story. Suffice 1t to report t hat several women have had the National 

Resear ch Fel, owsh1p 1n ohem1etry during the early years or the 

award.There 1s no doubt t hat those who are 1n the chemical tleld at 
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preeftnt are carrying on t he trnd1t1on ot service which the pioneers 

i nt roduced. 
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